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Editoriwl

You can't talk to 15,000 students
Many, many students agree that

the students' union, as it is present-
iy set Up, iS nearing the point of com-
plete irrelevancy ta students at this
university. What we mean is that
nobody gives a sweet damn about
what they are capable of doing, what
they are doing or what they are sup-
posed to do.

In this regard, it would seem
logicai the students' union take
steps ta diagnose the situation and
present workable (or at least debat-
able) solutions,

One of the chief probiems is that
very few studcnts know who the
people are who run the students'
union. Students on campus don't
know who the president cf the stu-
dentsu union is, they don't know
who the vice-president is (or how
many there are), they have no idea
of the structure of the union.

For an orgonization paid for by
students and run by students, this
s an incredible situation. The most

horrîd thing however, is that fýew cf
the students in power have indi-
cated they want significant changes.

For example: on Feb. 21, students

Now how can any student con.-
testing a position expect to talk to
a signîfîcant portion of the campus
ir thot time. It just can't bc done.
Tie election bylaw was setup when
the universîty population was less
than 8,000. It s stupid ta expect
a high turnout ut the poils (or an
educated voter) when few know
what or whom they are votîng for.

Reccntly, we sent letters to a num-
ber of unîversîties of comparable
size (all oround 15,000) to find the
extent of their campaign periods.
l'-iese are partial results.

Bail State University of Muncie,
Ir-dana-30 days

McGii Unversity-10-12 days
University of Nevda-one week
University cf British Columbia-

up ta two weeks
University of Nebrska-15 days
University of Saskatchewan at

wili be asked to cast ballots for their
favorite people (because students'
union elections are popularity polis).
Ail students' council positions ore
vacant and some people wiil be ask-
ing for your support so they con
fi the holes.

Casting ballots is serious business
because the people who win the elec-
tiens wiil be running the students'
union and its immense budget (you
contribute about $30 each) for the
next 12 months.

t shouid be expected therefore
that students serious about student
politics present ai sound platform
during their campaign. The stu-
dents on campus should have time
to get to know the candidates and
have an opportunity to Galyze and
question their platforms.

Thot takes time because there
are roughly 14,500 students on
campus. Probably you won't believe
thîs but the candidates have exactiy
59 hours in which they con cam-
poign. Becouse elections are always
heid on a Friday, the campaign
period extends from il arn. Tues-
day prior to, 9 p.m. Thursday prior.

.in 59 hours
Sas katoon-] 0 days.

n the latter case, Fric Oison, stu-
dents' union president ut Saskatoon,
was here for the Canadian Union
of Students educotîon program. He
told us though there were just over
12,000 students at the university,
he couldn't reach themn ail in 10
days cf campaigning. Even then,
he said, he was totally exhausted
after his campaign. And, he said,
he stili didn't reach ail of the stu-
dents.

Until views such as these are
cons idered by the students' union,
there wili be no educated voter on
this campus and there wiil be no
candidate that enjoys the support
cf the people.

n a university s0 concerned about
representative leaders and repre-
sentative opinions, this is a coliossai
contradiction.

If onyone stuli believes the blga the
provincial gavernment gave us ir, the
White Poper on Human Resaurces they
hovan'i been readung the papars in the
lest week.

Two yeors ogo they were taiIing us
thot the deveiopment of human reseurces
weuid be the ultimateaiam cf aur pro-
vuncuol adminustration and thot physical
reseurces development wos only o means
ta that end,

Thon last week Horry Strom and the
rest of the praurue premuers balked ot
the Officiai Languaiges Bill which weuid
guerontee bilunguailism in federai services
ail aicress the COLintry.

Strom toid us the bill was "objectien-
cibe" and went on ta moika stoitements
thet laornung and understonding the
French viewpaint was on "induvuduail"
cnncerr, and dud nat foul within the
legsotive capocity of a ogernmant con-
cerned with the deveiopment of "free
and creQtiva ndividuis."

Walter Weur, the ailung Ross Thotcher,
and Harry Strom ail went along with a
demand for o court test cf the Trudeau
goernment's legisietuan. Theur action is
a goad indcator of the importance they
place on bulnglsm and bcuiîuroiusm in
terms of the survuvai of the country os
a unit.

i do net deny thot acenemic prcblems
arc aise of crucial umportance, but i
thunk, and the White Poper sceens te
ogree with me, ihot soe statament s
ferthceming an iust what these gevern-
monts want the maney fer.

Lest week Horry Stram aise toid us
he theught French wais adequotely taught
n Alberta schoois. Whon we teke hus
preneuncements and put them tegether
o pcture cf the Alberta stand amerges.
And t s a beack pcture. He hos told
us he s satusfued with prosont schoaiing
n French; he wili net ferce French on
anycne who dees net want te learn it;
end ho wii net moka many changes un
lenguago use un the province, er aiiew
the faderai gevernment ta make any
cf thour ewn, until his cellection ef "frae
and creativo nduivduis" have mode theur
fre eand creativa chaice.

i have ne deubt that thora is a cen-
sensus an thus question un Alberta, and

that consensus supports Mr. Strom. The
troubie is that it s an ugly and animai
consensus mode up of fat aid mer, and
ugly eld women ail nursing theur privote
preludîces. Mil saud represontotuva gev-
ernment depended an an educated eiec-
torate. Thot daoim connut be made
for the Alberta consensus an the language
questuon.

Te me, the people who eppoe bilin-
gualism end bicuituralism aira censuiting
theîr hatreds cnd dus-likes, not their
minds, in reeching a decisuen. Ail Harry
Strom hos donc s giva elegance ta a
collectuon cf gajrbage. His actions are
the poliuics ef expedience in the warst
sense.

Mr. Strom is hedging wth his Ian-
guage stand. He sheuid tell us-yas or
ne whether ho tinks Canada is werth
the efcort. If the answer is net the
Aiberians wha boliava un a unitad Canada
sheuid arganiza and sand hum bock ta
the simple lîfo he came from and, it
seoms, stili stands fer.

The prerequisite for keeping the
country toether is understanding and
empathy. Wa have neithar even when
t coes te regienai differences in se-

caiiad English-Canada. There s work
te bc donc.

Leist fou I1 suggasted the humanities
prcgram-Engiush, Social Studuas, and
French-sheuld be amolgamotod and
improved in cur high schacis. Regard-
iess cf what Mr. Strem thunks, this is
still the vtal first stop tcwcrds raoi
cndersiondung un cur fragmontung society.
At thai tuma i saud wo weuld have te
stort un the frst grade and umprove
Franch instruction se that students ceuid
bondie bath Engiush and French. This
meons îhey wculd tako lectures, held
discussiens, and Write popers un bath
languages.

Of Course this wculd mean compulsion
cf ai sert in the training of aur teochers,
but it weuid bc a vital sîep un develap-
ung "free and creativo ndviduais" in
the centext cf a total Canada.

i wait with interest fer same changes
jr, cur educatienal sysicm ai the next
sessuon cf the legsiature. If changes are
net fcrthcamung we wiii knew the trua
celer cf aur provincial gevernmant.

i think that calor is black.

whicb weighs more?

The officiai languages bill
-why is Alberta balking?

By BRIAN CAMPBELL


